
IN TIIE UNIIED STATES DISIRICT COURT
FORIIIE DISIRICT OI COLUMBTA

IAVZIKHALIDABDULLAIAE{D )

?ctitiomn,

UNIIBD STATES OF AMERICA, .t

Civil actio! No. 02{828 (CKK)
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Pr 'u i r .o28r  .Sc .6  I?ao. l .L rebanRodr isue / .  bo?b)  de . la re

| |dh a!.\.liu emplo\ec or Lte I n.red S'arei Deptuent o f Delefse

lDoD} I cuEndy srve as Diector ofihe Joinl lnElligence Coup (JIc) ofthe Joinl

Task Foee Gudllnmo Bay Naval Bas ('JTF-GTMO"). The Jlc's nissioo is to

collect intelligence inf@ation fron delained eneny conbaidrs in rhe Clobal We on

Tedor {ho de deened to be ofsl8legic idelligence value, I have sened s DiEcror of

rhe JIC since l7 Jdy 2003. In lnis cap@ity, I m Esponsible for hdsdnE and

ovc^ecirg intnogadon operarions ar the detendon flcilily. Ijoined the United Shres Es

m intemgaror in I 979, and have been ir the hmd inrelligence (I-IUMNT) busine$

ever since. I have oveseen iniercsation ed debnefing acrjvilies for DoD in thc

conrinental United States, Europe md now Cudllndo. I have penonal klowledge of

2. Ile Depanbenl of Defense does not pemit inretugaloA o. orhe! peBomel ro

iffedeB {ilh tho relationsh! between ey detainee dd his laster. This {ould inclu.le a

prohibilion on inldsonEing a la*7er, on naling dispdasilg comnents about rie

lawyer, and on eraljatins asainsl a deraine. for havins net wilh a la*X/er or being

itrvolv€d in habe6 coDs liligation.

3. I nave reviewed the Decldation of T1Dm6 Wilner, submined a lan of this

higation. Ilis declaraion contends thar a fenale ihremgator trmed M€Cah has rold

I@iz Al Kandari not 10 tnst lljs laqers because $ey de Je{ish and $at she i.forn€d

Mr. Al (ddari sbe was mgry al hin for lalking ro hh la*yes ed ihar he woutd be

tortured ifhc went back to KuMii t have sloken sith the fsmale inre@gaior in

queslion and she has reviered thse allegatioff in Mr, Wiln{t decldadon. She has
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infomed ne lhat lhesc alleeations de fllse and that she ndcr nade dispdaCing

connents about lhe las)ers durins convenaiions wilh Mr. Al Kandari. nor h$ she ever

done dttbi.g ro interferc in the relationship helween Mr. Al Kahddi dd lh la*yd.

Thn inlenoealor has been assisned to Mr. Saad Al-Azni sjnce well befole his lasyen

began lisiling Gudtalrmo Bay laie in 2004. She h6 likewise iDfomcd nc thal she

n4s made dhpadsins colmenrs about the la*ye$ durilg convesations wirh M!. Al

Azmi, nor has she eve! done dtaning to interfere in the rclalionship heiween Mr Al-

4. N,li. Wilneis declaration also slales thal m uidenlified nale incnogEror told

Foud Mabmoud Al Rabiah on nmeroE occsios that hc shonld nol Last his laNles

because they de Jewisl and that if he asEed to lct thc laqyers relEsenr hin, he will be

held at Cuanlmano forcvei I have spoker with the intdogator who hs been asisned

ro Mr. Al Rabian since weU bcfore his la*1e!s begm risiring Gumtarmo Bay late in

2004, ud he has Evitrd thse allegatios iD Mr. Wilner\ decl@1ion. He h6

ilfomed ne dral tlese all€gations @ false a.d that he nevd nadc dispadging

connents about the lasrers with Mr. Al Rlbiah, nor has hc evd done dtlhing to

idterfet in dre Elalionship betweeo a debinee ed his la}|rei

5. Otber thm the inte@eatoB nentioned above, no o&* individuals have

inrerogated M.. AlAai or MJ. Al Rabiah since w€ll before their laqyes besao visiling

Cuantansmo Bay iale in 2004.

6. The iniemgalos elened b above dc actilc duly nilikry or de contracto$

md. as such, !E subFct to the Unifom Code of Military Juslice (..UCM.I).

Inteftgatos who ae conractoN are boud to the UCMJ as a condnion ofrhei! conrbci
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Ilre UCMJ FDbibits the Daldrg offale ofrcid st lmert3, 10 U-S.C- sedior 907.

W@ th. idercgatos to have Ideified lhen Hlo$s to dy ilqui.i6 d.srib.d above,

tiey rculd pot niialy be lubjecl r. di$ipli!€ and oth€. puitire mcasws uiler the

I decLE unda penalty of lqjuy thlt fte f@goirg is true ed c@ct

D!Ed: May 5,2005
ESIEBAN RODRIGUEZ
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